TO THE NON-SLAVEHOLDERS
w. ~at 10 JOU b ...... lth .. A P..... roa THII: AlIOu.
.,,0. 01' BUTUT,'" aDd 101icitlOur aid to ca.n:r It Into
-execution.
YOQr DUmbers,

at" ,ou.n
Itdooo.

power.
•

comb'oed with those or the SlaTes, will
You hayti but to UI. it, aad the work.

Tb. rollowlDr "If_ldenl
prlnolpl.. of jUltlc. and humanlty will ""'
.. «!lid. to tho m.... ure. proper to be
adopted. The .. princlpl.. are1. Tbat the Slaves have

&

nntural right

to

their hberty,

2.

Tb ..t they have II. natuml right to cempen-eucn
(eo
flU .1 the property
of the Slaveholders
and their aboUors
can compeuule
them} (or the wrongs they have suffered.

8. That

10

long u the governments, under

which they

bn, nfu!!O to grl' them hbe-rty or compensation,
the light to tAk.e It by strll.tagem of force,

they haye

4. That it i. the duty DCall, "lao can, to Ruis. them in
eueh an enterpn-e,
In rendering
measUrM.

this aso;i!tance.)

00. Will

naturally

adopt these

1. To Ignore Ind lpum the authOrity of all the corrupt
and tyrannical pchncal instltahons,
which the Shu'eholden
have ~Itabhlhed (ot the secunty or their crimes,
Soon 88 may be, to take the polnlcal power (If your
States Into ynur own handll, and estllbll1,h governments
that .h,,11 punish Itavcholdan.; as a cnme ... nil 31-.0 give to
the Shave. civil actions for damages for the wrongs that haTo
aJNAd, been committed against them.
2.

3. Until such new governments
ahall be Iuetrtuted, to
recogDlze the 51:1\e'l as free men, and 81 belll~ tho rightful
ownen or the property, whleh is new lu:loIlty their masters
but ...hleh would p1I~" to them, If ju,tice were done; tOjDJ.
lIfy Md U6l~t them in ever}' eff"rt to acquire their liberty,
and obtain VO'MI'llOn of such property, by stratagem
or
rorce: to hlre them AS laborers, pay tbem their wages, and
defend tbem meanwhile agamlt their tyrat::ts: to
them
fire.arm,.
and teneh them the use vf them; to lrade IDdh
~
hying the proptrt!J tJuy tntIy Aau fa.bn fro"l tAtir op.
prl"Of"l, "'"' pa,i"!J tAtrnfor it; to encourage
end Buist
them to take possession oC the lands they cultlmte, nnd tbo
crops they produce. end appropriate them to their own we;
and in every way pos.alble to recognize them n, being now
tbe rightf",) owne,. ot the property, wbsch justice, if edmmJetered, would give them. 10 ccmpensanon
Cor the injuries
they have received.

ten

4. To form Vigilance Committees.
or League, of Free.
or township, whose duty it shall
be to ,laud io tbe Itead of the government, end do that jus.
uee for the ,laftl, which government refuses to do: and
especially to arrest, try, and chutiae (With their own whips)
aU Slaveholden
who Iban beat their Ilaves, or restrain them
of theIr IIbert,.; and compel them to give deeds of emanelpalaon, and conve)l.Dces o( their property, to their slaves.

dom, in every neigbborbood

6. To treat. and teach the negroes to treat, aU aell«
abettors oC the Slavebolden,
as you and they treat the
Slaveholders theuuelves, both in person and property.
Perhaps lOme may say that thil inking of property, by
the Slave., weald be 'tealing, and should not be encouraged.
The answer It, that it would not be stealing; it would be
.imply tak.ing justice Into thetr own hands, and redre-ssing
their own wronp.
The Itate of Slaney is 11 .tate or war.
In fbi. cue it Is a jtul war, on til" part of the negroes-a
war for liberty, and the recompense
of injuries i aud ueeee-

Illy j",tid.' Ib.m In carr;rIDgII on by lb. only meaDI Ibear
have leR to them.
In war, the plunder of ene",I.. It as I.gltlmate &I lb. kllliDg of Ibem; and Itratagem

oppresson

11 u Jegltlll1&te .. open fcree, The rigbt or the SIan ••
therefore, 10 tbt. war, to take property, 11 as clear as their

right to take lir.; and Ib.lrrighllo do it oecretly, il" .I.,r
as Ib.ir rigbt 10do it opeDly. ADd as Ibi. will probably b.
their mOlt efl'"ctive mode o( operation

ror the present,

they

ougbllo be taugbt, .ncouraged, aDd wilted 10 do It 10 lb.
utmost,

10 long as they are unabJe to meet their

enermes

in

lb. open a.ld. And 10c,li thi' laking of properly IteallDg,
f. u falae aod unjust as it wouJd be to call the takIng ot
Ute,lnjult
war, murder,
It II ooly those who ha't'8 a f.IN and .apentitioUi
rereeeoce for the authonty of governmeots, and han contracted

lb. bUilt of lbiDking Ibollb. moot lynulDical and ID;quilo...
laWI b... lb. power 10make that right which i, .. turaliy
wroag, or that wrong wbich i. naturally right, who will have
auy doubt as to the right ot the SlaYe. (and thMe who
would aul.t them) to make "'r, to all poeslble extent, upon
tho properly of til. Sinebold." aDd thear .betto".

[nejollo1Di"g

"Ot8 j, to be

addr,u,d

w.

OF THE SOUTH.

are unwiIIiDg to tato tho .... pouoibUityof adylliDg

.0 "r4Ict., I. IDpport of &D1 8laYlboidloc oIa1l111. J*fona
.0 military, Patrol. or pol"" MrY\co. mob 8laniloldlDc
ecurts, pou, and IhentL;
do DOt.b1aC, 10 abort, tor .ut&la.
Ing 61,,,r1, bDt"'''7 Iblns 10U 001.11 ud ripUlaDy _
pubhcJ,l.Dd
pnnte1,. ror Ita OT~",

any general iosurrecboD, or aOl taking o( life, uotil we or
the North go down to take part In it, 10 Reh numben ill to
Inluce a certain ILDd eaty victory.
W. therefore advise
that, for the p .... ent, operatlot.1 be confiDed to the "bure of
property, and the cbutl$Cmell: o( lodlyidual
SlaTeholden,
and their accomplices;
and that lheae things be done only
10 far &I they cao be done, WlthOQt too great danger to the
acton.
We spectally
adviso the Bogging or Indwrdual
Slaveholden.
This il a CASe "here the medical prinerple, that
Lko cures hke, Will cert&lflly sueeeed,
Give the Slave.
holden, then, a taste of their own whlpe,
Spare their hve!-,
but not their bad.lI.
The ntfug'lQce they have acquired by
tbe use of the huh upon others, "III be seen taken out of
them, when the lame ICOUrgo Ih.11 be apphed to themselves
A band of teo or twenty dete-neaned uegroell, well armed,
having their reDdezvous ID the foresta, coming out upon the
plantations by day or night, s{'lllng indlfldual
SllLyeholdet"l,
.trIPping tl.e"" and doltgmg them loon\lly, in the presence of
their own Slaves, would 80011 II.t.olisb Slavt!'r1 ever a II'rgo
district.
These bands could also de a good work [,y JuJnnpl'ln,;
individual
Slaveholders,
taklllg them Into the forest, Slid
bohling them as hostages for the good behavior or the whites
rem:ulling on the plentatlons , compelling them also to execute deeds oC emanclpanon, and couYeyance'l or their prop
erty, to tbeir elaves,
These contract. could prob,,1JI~' never
anerwllrd be successfully dllll.owfJd on the ground ur durh~
(especiaUy
al'ter new goveroraente, raTorable
to liberty,
should be established) masmuch as eueh contracts "Quit! be
nothing more than justice;
and men molY nghtfully
he
coerced to do justice.
Such contracts would be lntnn-dcnlty
us valid as the trenttea b)" "hlLh conquered
1I::1.110llit
mike
&athlractioll for the injustice "'hu.h caused the war,
Tile more bold nnd resolute Maves .bouhl [,U t'lIcuur"'gt'J
to (om) themselves IOta baade, built! fork in the forests, end
there collect arma, stores, horsts, every thing th:lt ,YIII enable them to sustain themselses, ..nd carryon
thcir warrlrU
upon the Siavebolders
Another important measure,on the pact oUbe SIave5, Will
lie to disarm their masters. au rlr III that il pracucablc, hy
selz.lIlg and ecncealmg their wpapans whenever cpportunlty
off'en. They should Also lullnl1 .IAve·huntmg
\lo~. and the
owners too, if that should prove necessary,
Whenever the Slaves on a plantation are net powerful or
courageous enough to resut, tbey abculd be encouraged 10
desert, in a body, temporarily, especially at ha"cst
tune •• o
as to cause the crops to perlitb for want of hand" to gathcr
them,
)Iany ether "'a)s will SUgglht themselves
to you, and to
the Slaves, by whrch the SJaveholden can be annnytd and
injured, Without causmg any geaeral outbreak, or sheddmg

&1.-"'.,.,

Ill", ro.c.z. of 11. &.41 IItlloag 100IIof '" s...\oW.
trat
You,no dn", Slaw. 10 tkir t.6or,'"
tmdftogl.l ... furpa,.""""*'."..,..,,........1
W.ho ..

I

I

w.

I

PL.l.N TH.EN 11-

J. To make war (openly or aecretly .. Circumstances
may dictate) UpOIl the property of the Slneehclders nnd
their nbetton-uot
for Its destruction. If that can ellS.!, t-e
avoided, but to convert It to the use or the Sluts.
lC It
cannot be thus converted, then 1\0 nJvlse III destrucuon,
Teach the Slaves to bum the r m:t..tera' bUliJmg!, to L.11I
their cattle nnd horses, to cancelli or destroy farmmg uten"lit, to abandon labor In seed time aut! h.rvel~ and let crop.
perish.
Male bl4ury ""projitah[(, In thiS W_}', If It Uti be
done in no other.
2. To make 5Jneholden objects of dcrlstcu and contempt, by fio,ulng them ... henner they lhall be ,uilty uf
doggmg their .Ia Yes.
3e To risk no geueral lusurrecnou, until we nf the ~ortlt
go to your assistance, or ycu are sure of BUCl.!;:"'S Wltbf)Ut
our aid.
4. To cultivate the fciendahlp and confidence of the
Sinel;
to conlult with them a, to their right. and interes~,
and the mean, of promotlDg thorn; to shew yGur mterest JII
their welf.ll.re, and ),our rea.chneas to 1\.$41St them. Let them
know that they have 1'0ur .ympathy, and It
give them
courage, lelf.respec~ and ambItion, And make men of them;
tnftuIteJy better men to Jive by, 8S neilt:bbon and ftlen\ll,
than the IDdolen~ arrogant,
.ellisb, heartJeSl. dcmlaeenng
robben and tyrants, who now keep both 10unetTes and the
Slnns In lubjectioD, and look with contempt upon aU who
lin by hone.t labor.

wm

6.
And

To cbange your political

Institutions

.oon as pouible.

in tbe meantime giYe nenT a vote to a Slaveholder;
pay no tana to their gonrameDt, If ,ad can either milt or

eyade them;

.. wible ...

to 101Mptf'IO"

audjarol"l,

give DOultimonl,

and

w,

Lrqer.
(If t&e &w.! You esn, Ir you will, tuft a patent lutluence (ur good, IU th .. maUtr. 1f, in the true Iplrit
of hw M a ~1(!IICe,lnu shall see a.an" In the IDOItera.bed
o( human ltelDS--i ulld, recogni&iug hil rlgbt to obtaIn jutlc.
h,)"such meanl aa mny be 111ht. power, ),,011Ihall take the
"de of the cppreeeed, ill tlul coa.trovenl. and teacb lh .. &0
trample on their tymnts, and vindicate their maobood-W
you do thIP, and then alt! in eitablllhing
new Intthut'oal,
blued upon hberty, fqu"hty. and rlghf, 100 wlll M" u..
"'11~fACllull of dOIll&; ),our
towanll bringiDI Inw. IJ,
R. great,
free. ami IlIlppy people, where now .U Is crimI,
tJranny, degradation •• nd death. Jr, ou the coatrary, 708
shall take the IIde of the Slanboldcn,
and continae 10 beft!!>, proftulono.ll)',
under SlAve InstitulioDl.)oQ mUlt (onnr
be-the degraded, pettl(oglfng pimps, hirelings, and. tool. 0(
D. few lOuUe .. robben
or tbelr Ipeclfl-dtnlJlIr
eontiDu1Jr
the nuthonty of justice, end the ngbtl of hUmADitl-lr 1"
.ho.ll do tlUl, we nC('\I not aUtmpt to teU 10D what ,our true
,..ank will lie In the Icale (It 1."I,n, .tatHmln, paIrioU. or
men.

ran

of blood.
Oua

a word lpecu~l1, for),oo.
YOIl are one of lbe aWo plnan
of tho Sla", 'yltem.
Y Otl lland reid, to do all thlt rile
and Inhuman work, 'trhlcb mUlt be doue b,. tom1bodr hilt
wlneh the more decent Slanhold'rI
themMI,.
wUI ~ do.
Yet we ha, e heard 01U good report etea or lQQ.. It II, Uaat
you have no luch preJudiCes ag:almt ('Olor, nor '«'lrut
lab.
erty, as that IOU would DOt .. WIIllllgl1 Mnl mODel bl
Ilelpmg Q. b1au to Canad .., II by c.atcblDla ru'lthe &Dd
returlHlIg him to 1111muter.
If you are thu. IndltrtrlDt u
to whom yon serye, we ad YIN IOU henceforth to ten. tIM
bhU(I!I, an.tud of th.ir muten.
Turn Aboat, and h.lp the
robbed to rob their robllen
The former CAn alford tl» PlI
) 011Letter tb.n the latter.
Help them to eet ~Ioa
ot
the property which II nghtfDI1'lbelr
dD., aad ther c:an
nfford to live you liberal commi"lonl.
HeJp thftD GOC
indffldunl ~Iueholden,
and they can afford to palloU
ltD
tunes as much al } cu ever recereed
for flOCciog Sla,....
Help them to kidnap the bluebolJel"l,
and they C&Il aJford
tn Ilo.y ) ou mere then IOU now get for catchlo& fucitlYi
~Iave..
De true to tit, Manl,
and.
hope lbey w11l pal
you well (or 10ur 'e"lcti.
De f&lae to tbem, and
bope
ther will klll 10u.

i

J/~rdaRt. of tA, &.d! We hope you wjJI dellberatel,
eonstder lbll matter, aud make up 10 ...r mlodl wkelber lb..
Slaves ban the rir;:bt to take the propertl ot their mut.en.
In compenlation (or the Injurltt they hue .aWered. Jr 1011
decide th.t tht1 ban thAt fight,
110pt 700 will aot eocordlngl,., and Will not he_ltate to buy ot them c«ton, or
Any ether property "'hich the,. mal hue
takln from UltJr
m,stcn;
And give them, In ~xchange, 'W"poUl, or a.,.
olher Rrtlclel they may need. If )'~u will bot do thll. 1011
"111 soon put an end to SI4TerYe

w.

Ncm S/artJloiJer. gutrall,
t1' tAt &wJa! It It Ia ri,b&
(O.rthe ~lllYcs 10 tnke the pro~rty uf Ilu!lr mAiten, to com.
pensnte their wroll~C, It I!Iright (or you to help tbem. Your
numbers, compared ",ub thoo-e ot Ule SI."holden,
are u
five or lis. to one. It will be perftCtJy .IIY (or JOu, bT
combluln,"
With the bill-vet, to put them in roatHlioll o( lh.
plantAtions 011 which the,· labor, and of aU the rropert,.
\lpon the III. rhey eculd Idft,nJ tu
yoa wfll tor doio,
Iheru ~udl "senlce
". he)' could alT",n. to Itt lOU Iha,.
wnlt thelll In the dn'l"ioJl or the l.ru~rt.V takeu
W. bope
) ou "111 udoJlt thl~ tIIf'1l4IU"ee It WIlt 'lot onll be ",bt In
u ..c:r. It \\ III ~ the hnl11ht act (·f yuur Jlfel, prwidtJ JOlt
Ju It,)l tnt, 100 Illr!}t II .lfl" 10yrrtJrklr" I aM prwu.J 01" IA4l
Y"~,if/trYIJrdt/a"lifrJl,
proltd ,A. :;t-'n, i. d(,r Wrrlr.-.
tAt l'",/JCrI, dll;gatJ 10

r""

au•.

}~illally, we ..ay to .. II, conrtpond
wllh UI or 1M Nortb.
Let each p~t1II1nwlu, reeeree .. vr ~rI on. fI( th~e .hHtll,
eend hll letten to th~ tlU" who t.Cllt It-with
.. ber1,. to pube
Ilih tbem In tb" northern pllp_·n. 111il I'Of,e.pot.denl't,
are coofident, w111 be a more illtl'retUlI1( hle.,.t ..
Ihen the
South hu ner fumi.bed I aud Will enilit lI.e fechn,. of
northern people to lOch a de,,", that
lball 14 induc~
to go, in large Dumben, to 100r UlLatanct, wheDUN IOG
Ihall Deed us.

su 1M &Ull., anJ .igntd by 1M ptf'.OIt .t7Idi"g ii, givi"g

r.

w.

w.

/ail ""'"

ruiclmc.. ]

SIS:
Please accept, and exhibit to 'your neighbors, this cop.y of a document, whi\:h we lire intending to distribute vcr'y extelllivel'y through
the South, and which, we trust, will give birth to a movement, that shall result not only in the freedom of the blacke, but allO in the political,
pecuniary, educational, moral, and social advanta~e of the present Don-llaveholding whites.
the progreas of the work. Direct to me at

Please let me hear. from 'you ol\en, informing me or

A PLAN FOR THE ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.
When a human being is set upon by a robber, raviaher, murderer, or tyrant of any kind,
it is the duty of the byatandere to go to his or
her feeeue, by fw«, if tNed N.

8. RefUSing to vote Cor any person for any
oinl or military office whatever, who is not
publicly committed to the enterprise.
4.

In general, nothing will excuse men in the
non-performance of this duty, except the pressure of higher duties, (If' such there be,)
inability to alford relief, or too great danger

5. Forming and disciplining such military
companies as may volunteer for actual service.

to themselTes or others.
Tbis duty being natural\y inherent in human
relations and necessities, governments and laws
are of no authority in opposition to it_ If
they interpose themselves, they must be trampled under foot without ceremony, as we would
tnmple under foot laws that should forbid us
to rellClle men from wild beasts, or from burning buildings.

6. Detaching the non-slaveholders of the
South from al\ alliance with the Slaveholders,
and inducing them to co-operate with us, by
appeals to their safety, interest, honor, justice,
and humanity.
7. Informing the
he sent among them,
holders of the South)
pation, that they may
at the proper time.

On this principle, it is the duty of the nona1anholders of \his CQunt.ry, in ..iheir private
capacity as indinduals - without asking the
permission, or waiting the movements, of the
government - to go to the rescue of the
Slaves from the hands of their oppressors.

1. '!he formation of associations, throughout the country, of all persons who are willing
to pledge themselves publicly to favor the
enterprise, and render assistance and support,
of any kind, to it.
2. Establishing or sustaining papers to advocate the enterprise.

Slaves (by emissaries to
or through the non-slaveof the plan of emancibe prepared to co-operate

8. To encourage emigration to the South,
of persons favoring the movement.

This duty is 80 self-evident and natural a
one, that he who pretends to doubt it, should
be regarded either as seeking to evade it, or
as himself a !lenile and ignorant slave of
corrupt institutions or customs.
Holding these opinions, we propose to act
upon them. And we innte all other citizens
of the United States to join us in the enterprise. To enable them to judge of its feasibmV, we lay before them the following programme of meaaurea, which, we think, ought
to be adopted, and would be successful.

Raising money and military equipments.

9. When the preceding preliminaries shall
have sufficiently prepared the way, then to
land military forces (at numerous points at
the same time) in the South, who shall raise
tho standard of freedom, and call to it the
slaves, and such free persons as may he willing
tojoin it.
10. If emancipation shall he accomplished
only by actual hostilities, then, as all the laws
of war, of nature, and of justice, will require
that the emancipated Slaves shall be compensated for their previous wrongs, we avow it
our purpose to make such compensation, 50 far
as the property of the Slaveholders and their
abettors can compensate them. And we avow
our intention to make known this determination
to the Slaves beforehand, with a view to give
them courage and self-respect, to nerve them
to look boldly into the eyes of their tyrants,
and to give them true ideas of the relations of

WE, the subscribers, residents of the Town of

justice emting

between

themsel'etI

and their

eppressora,
11. To remain in the South, after emancipation, unti~ we shall have established, or haTe
Been estabhahed, such governments as wi11
secure the Cuture freedom of the persons emancipated.
And we anticipate that the public avowal
of these measures, and our open and zealous
preparation for them, will have the elfec&
within some reasonable time-we
trust \Yithi~
a few years at farthest-to
detach the government and the country at large from the interests of the Slaveholders;
to destroy the
sec~r~ty and value of Slave property i to
anDlhllate the commercial credit of the Slaveholders; and finally to accomplish the extinction of Slavery.
We hope it may be without
blood.

If it be objected that this scheme proposes
war, we confess the fact. It does propose
war-:-private war indeed-but,
nevertheless,
war, If that should plove necessary,
And our
answer to the objection is, that in revolutions
of this nature, it is necessary that private
individuals should take the fil'st steps. The
tea must be thrown overboard, the Bastile
must be torn down, the first gun must be
fired, by private persons, before a new government can be organized, or the old one be
forced (for nothing but danger to itaelf wi11
force it) to adopt the measures which the insurgents have in view.
If the American governments, State or
national, would abolish Slavery, we would
leave the work in their hands,
But as they
do not, and apparently will not, we propose to
force them to do it, or to do it ourselves in
defiance of them.
IC any considerable number of the American people will join us, the work will bo an
easy and bloodless one; for Slavery can live
only in quiet, and in the sympathy or subjection of all around it.

in the County of

in the State of
believing in the principles, and approving generally of the measures, set forth in the foregoing
.. Planfor the Aboliti<mof Slavery," and in the accompanying addrese "To the Non·Slaveholder. of the South," hereby unite ourselves in an
Association to be called the LEAaUE OF FIlEEDOM in the Town of
for the purpose of aiding to carry said
plan into effect.

And we hereby

severalty

declare

it to be our sincere intention

to co-operate

faithfully

with each other, and "ith all other

associations within the United States, having the same purpose in view, and adopting the same platform of principles and measures.

